ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDIES ON THE MEROGONY OF SCHELLACKIA CF. AGAMAE
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FROM THE STARRED LIZARD AGAMA STELLIO
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SUMMARY. Meront stages of Schellackia cf. agamae (Laveran and Petit, 1909) were obtained from the anterior intestine mucosal epithelium of experimentally infected Agama stellio Hasselq. and Linn., 1757. Infection was recovered 5, 7, 10 and 15 days after feeding on blood and liver containing sporozoites from naturally infected A. stellio. The parasitophorous vacuole wall consisted of one bilaminate and one single unit membranes apposed at regular intervals. Following nuclear division meronts differentiate by exogenous budding. The ultrastructure of the meronts, the merozoite and the merogonous process conformed in all details with that of species of Eimeria.
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Introduction

Data on merogony in *Schellackia* are available from light microscopy studies of 7 species (Lainson, Shaw and Ward, 1976). Rogier (1979) described merogony stages, oocysts and sporozoites of *S. agamae* (Laveran and Petit, 1909) obtained by experimental infection of *Agama colonorum*. Infection was achieved by feeding on blood and tissues containing sporozoites, taken from naturally infected agama of the same species, collected in the Central African Republic.

*S. cf. agamae* was found to infect *Agama stellio* Hasselq. and Linn. in Israel. Only sporozoite stages of *S. cf. agamae*, in the blood and the liver, were found in naturally infected lizards (Ostrovska and Paperna, unpublished data). Merogony was studied in experimentally infected animals. This is the first electron microscopic study of merogony in a species of *Schellackia*.

Materials and methods

Juvenile sporozoite-free *Agama stellio* were inoculated with blood or force fed on blood and livers of co-specific adult lizards naturally infected with *Schellackia cf. agamae*. The lizards were kept in heated cages (24-29 °C) and were autopsied 5, 7, 10 and 15 days after infection.

Presence of infection was verified by light microscopic (LM) examination of Giemsa stained blood, intestine and liver smears. For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), pieces from the anterior gut were fixed in Karnowski’s for 24 hours at 4 °C, rinsed repeatedly in Cacodylate buffer, 0.1 M, pH 7.4 and post-fixed in 1 % Osmium tetroxide, in the same buffer, for 1 hour. After rinsing in the buffer, the material was dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in Epon. Thin sections cut with diamond knife, were stained on grid with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a Joel 100 CX TEM.

Results and discussion

Young meronts were recovered from smears and sections of the anterior intestine of lizards autopsied 5 and 7 days post infection (p. i.). Mature, dividing meronts and merozoites were recovered in lizards sacrificed 10 and 15 days p. i. In *S. agamae* from *Agama colonorum* merogony had terminated by the 9th day p. i. (Rogier, 1977); in *S. balli* merogony terminated also by the 9th day p. i. (Le Bail and Landau, 1974), while in *S. landauae* merogony was observed in animals sacrificed 23 days p. i. (Lainson *et al*., 1976).

Lainson *et al*. (1976) reported dividing merozoites of *S. landauae* in the liver; such extra-intestinal merozoites were not found in the liver or any other organs in either naturally or experimentally infected lizards presently studied.
Stages of the merogony were located within the cells of the anterior gut epithelium. Infected cells contained 1-4 meronts (fig. 1). The wall of the parasitophorous vacuole consisted of two membranes apposed at regular intervals (fig. 2). The outer membrane was bilaminate and the inner one consisted of a single unit. Same type of parasitophorous vacuole wall occurs also in host cells infected with gamonts of *S. cf. agamae* Ostrovska and Paperna, unpublished). Multimembranous structure of the wall of the parasitophorous vacuole was described gamont stage infections of *Toxoplasma gondii* (Pelster and Piekarski, 1971), *Isospora rivolta* (Pelster, 1973), *I. felis* (Ferguson, Birch-Andersen, Hutchinson and Siims, 1980) and *Sarcocystis* spp. (Scholtyseck and Hilali, 1978, Entzeroth, Chobotar and Scholtyseck, 1985).

The wall of the parasitophorous vacuole consisted of a single membrane in sporozoite stage infections of *S. cf. agamae* (Ostrovska and Paperna, unpublished), of other species of *Schellackia* and of *Lankesterella* (Stehbens, 1966, Heller, 1974, Sinden and Moore, 1974, Bikuung, Barta and Desser, 1986). Single membrane parasitophorous vacuole wall is found in merogony and gamogony stage infections of *Eimeria* spp. (Scholtyseck, 1979).

The parasitophorous vacuole contained a very dilute flocculant substance. Early meronts with a single nucleus (fig. 1), with dividing nucleus (fig. 3) or already with two nuclei (fig. 4) were bound by a single unit membrane and a thicker discontinuous subpellicular membrane (fig. 3). The areas with double membrane may represent the future budding sites of the merozoites similar to those reported from meronts of *Eimeria* spp. (Kelly and Hammond, 1973, Dubremetz, 1975). Nuclei had prominent nucleoli (fig. 1-4). The cytoplasm contained one to several mitochondria (fig. 4), numerous ribosomes, smooth, and rough endoplasmic reticulum, a variable number of food vacuoles and electron lucent vacuoles, apparently lipid vacuoles exhausted of their content (fig. 1-4).

* Abbreviation to figures: A: Apical complex; C: centrocone; ED: electron dense vesicle; er: endoplasmic reticulum; F: food vacuole; H: host cell; L: lipid vacuole; M: mitochondria; Mz: merozoites; mn: micronemes; N: nucleus; pM: merozoite primordium; Pv: Parasitophorous vacuole; R: rhoptries; RB: residual body; S: multilaminated inclusions.
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**PLANCHE I**

*Fig. 1.* — Mucosal epithelial cell infected by 4 young meronts (× 7,500).
*Fig. 2.* — Wall of the parasitophorous vacuole (× 32,000).
*Fig. 3.* — Meront with dividing nucleus, showing spindle (arrows) and one centrocone (× 9,900).
*Fig. 4.* — Meront with two nuclei (× 9,900).
*Fig. 5 and 6.* — Merozoites budding into a subpellicular inclusion (arrows) (× 14,850 and × 22,700).
In the mature meront the numerous nuclei were arranged at the periphery as well as inside the cells. The nuclei, like those of the early stage meront, had prominent nucleoli (fig. 7) (and by this are distinguishable from nuclei of microgamonts which lack distinct nucleolus, Ostrovska and Paperna, unpublished). The general process of merozoite formation was by exogenesis, merozoites developed, like in most species of Eimeria (Hope, 1974, Dubremetz, 1975, Dubremetz and Elsner, 1979), at the exterior or infolded periphery of the meront (fig. 7). Primordia of merozoites were seen forming on the surface of the meront (fig. 7). Some primordia of merozoites, however, were seen budding into a subpellicular inclusion, as if they were developing by endogenesis (fig. 5, 6). Subpellicular budding concurrently with exogenous budding was reported in E. tenella, there, some of the subpellicular inclusions were in fact, deep invaginations of the meront surface (Hope, 1974). Merogony by endogenesis is rare among species of Eimeria (Roberts, Hammond, Anderson and Speer, 1970, Sampson and Hammond, 1972), it occurs in Toxoplasma (Vivier, 1970), in Sarcocystis (Cerna and Senaud, 1977), and in piscine eimerians (Paterson and Desser, 1981). Light microscopic studies revealed a progeny of up to 32 merozoites per meront, same number as reported by Rogier (1977) for S. agamae.

The budding merozoites were bound by two bilaminated membranes, while the residual body of the meront was bound by single bilaminated membrane and contained large one or two membrane bound electron dense bodies (fig. 8, 9). Similar organelles have been observed in immature merozoites of some species of Eimeria and were regarded as either rhoptry analgens (précurseur des rhopries), or anterior refractile bodies (Sampson and Hammond, 1972, Danford and Hammond, 1972, Melborn, Senaud and Scholtyseck, 1973, Dubremetz, 1975). In more developed merozoites, rhoptries as well as micronemes appeared and the apical complex became distinct (fig. 10, 11). In some of these merozoites, however, the large round electron dense vesicle was still retained (fig. 10). The residual body of the meront contained some lipid vacuoles and multilaminated inclusions indicative of degenerative changes (fig. 9).

Planché II

Fig. 7. — Mature meronts with merozoites budding by exogenesis, elevation with adjacent subpellicular membranes (arrow) marks vestige of forming merozoite (x 9,000).

Fig. 8. — Premature merozoites still attached to the meront residual body (x 5,200).

Fig. 9. — Merozoites in their final stage of differentiation bud off the meronts residual body (x 7,500).

Fig. 10. — Anterior end of detached merozoite with apical complex and large electron dense vesicle (x 22,000).

Fig. 11. — Anterior end of free merozoites with developed rhoptries (x 22,200).
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